
CERTIFICATE FOR ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF TRAVIS

I, the undersigned officer of the Board of Directors of Lazy Nine Municipal Utility District
No. 1,{, hereby certify as follows:

1. The Board of Directors of Lazy Nine Municipal Utility District No. 1A convened in
regular session on April 17,2019, outside the boundaries of the District, and the roll was called of
the members of the Board:

s
s
s

Rick Castleberry
Lee Combs

Jennifer Brown Emerson
Billy Phenix
Felicia A. Wright

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Secretary

and all of said persons were present except Director(s)
constituting a quorum. Whereupon, among other business,
meeting: a written

Qhn;x /tn/ l0n,'n/rl thus
the following was traJacted at the

ORDER ADOPTING AMENDED AND RESTATED DROUGHT CONTINGENCY PLAN;
PROVIDINC FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND ENFORCEMENT THEREOF; PROVIDING

PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS; AND CONTAINING OTHER PROVISIONS RELATED TO THE
SUBJECT

was introduced for the consideration of the Board. It was then duly moved and seconded that the
order be adopted, and, after due discussion, the motion, carrying with it the adoption of the order,
prevailed and carried unanimously.

2. A true, full, and correct copy of the aforesaid order adopted at the meeting described
in the above and foregoing paragraph is attached to and follows this certificate; the action approving
the order has been duly recorded in the Board's minutes of the meeting; the persons named in the
above and foregoing paragraph are the duly chosen, qualified, and acting officers and members of
the Board as indicated therein; each of the officers and members of the Board was duly and
sufficiently notified officially and personally, in advance, of the time, place, and purpose of the
aforesaid meeting, and that the order would be introduced and considered for adoption at the
meeting, and each of the officers and members consented, in advance, to the holding of the meeting
for such purpose; the meeting was open to the public as required by law; and public notice of the
time, place, and subject of the meeting was given as required by Chapter 551., Texas Government
Code, and Section 49.063, Texas Water Code.

SIGNED AND SEALED on April17,2019

UTtUrv

(sEAL)
-rd u.()

E
Os
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ORDEK ADOI?TINC AMENOEN AND RESTATED DROUCHT CONTINGENCY
PLAN; PROV1DING TO1{ IMI?LEMEI{TATION AND ENFORCEMTNY THEREOF;

PROVIDING PEhIALTIES FCR VIOLA?IONS; AND CONTAININC OTHER
pRovIsIoNS RELATED TO THE SUBIECT

WHEREAS, the Xoard cf Directors (the "Baard") rsf Lazy Nine Mur:icipal Utility
District 1A (the "Ilistrict"), has carefully considered the current water conditions in the
District and area-wide and has determined that the adoption of this Amenrled and
Reslated Drought Contingency Plan (the "P1an"3 by lhe District is necessary to ensurr
thal an adequate supply of water is maintained; and

WHEREAS, the Soard c{ the }istrict also desires to provide in lhe Plan fcr the
possibility of a natural disaster cr equlpmenl failure; and

WHEREAS, the Board of the District has previously adcpted an Arnended and
Restated Drought Conlingency Plan (the "Prior Plan"), a:"ld wisl'res tc rescind the Prior
Plan; and

WHEREAS, the tsoard of the District wishes to evidence its approval of this Plan
and ta ad<;pt this Plan as the r:fficial policy af the Sistrict; NOW, THEREFORE,

BA }T OX.I)HRE} BY THE BOARD OF THE }ISTRICT THAT:

Section I: Approval of the Plan

The Bcard of the District hereby approves and adopts this Plan as set forth in this
Order, and the provisio*s of such Plan shall be irnplemented immediately and enforced
as a rule of the Districl.

Vrlater uses regulated or prohibited under the Flan are considered to be ncn-essential
and ccntinuatian of such uses during times of water shortage or other elxergency water
supply condition are deemed to constitute a waste af water which subjects the
offender{s) tc penalties as defixed in Section X of this Plan.

Section II: Fublic Invclvem*nt

?he Districl has informed the publie and rarholesal* water customers, if any, and
affirmativelv provided opportunity for input fram the public and frcm wholesale water
custorners, i{ any, regarding the Plan. Such provision inc}uded notifying the public and
whoiesale water customers, if any, af the District's public rneeting regarding the
proposed Plan, notice r:f which was given pursuanl tc the Open Meeti:rgs Act"

The District will pericdically provide its directors, c{ficers, ccnsultants, and the general
public with information abaxt this Plan, including the impr:rtance o{ the Plan,
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information about the conditians under which each stage of the Plan is to be initialed,
processes used to reduce water use and impending or current drought conditions.

Sectia:r III: Fublic Education

The Districl ra.,ill periodicaliy provide the public with infe;rmaticx about the Plan,
including inf*:rmation al:out the conditions under which each stage of the Plan is to be
initiated cr terminated and the drought response m€asures ts be irnplemenled in each
stage. This infor::ration wiil be provided by means of pubtric meetings and inserts to be
provided in monlhly water utiiity billings.

Section IV: Coordinati** with Regional Water Planning Croups and the Lower
Colorado River Autharity

The service area of t1-re District is l*cated within the Region K Water Planning Cr*up
and the District has provided a copv of this Plan to the Region K Water Ptranning Croup
and the Lower Colorado lliver Authority {"LCRA") and the West Travis County Public
Utili:y Agency {"PAA")" The }istrict shall cermply with the LCRA DCP (defined below}
and the FIJA's Drought Ccntingency Plan. The District acknowledges that the Plan
fcrms an integral part of its various agreements with the LCRA and the PUA
{"LCXAIrUA"}.

SectinnY: Authsrization

The District aperator is hereby auttr-rcrized and directed t* implerxent the applicable
provisions of this Plan upcn deterrnination that such implementation is necessary to
protect public health, sa{ety, and weifare. The District operator shall have the authcrity
to initiate or lerminate drought cr other water supply eln€rgency r€sponse mea$ures as
described in this P1an.

Section VI: Applicaticn and Noti*e Requirernents

The provisions of this lllan shall ap?1y ta all persons, customers, and praperty utilizing
water proviried by the District. The lerms "per$*n" and "customer" as usEd in the Plan
include individuals, corporations, partnerships, associaticns, and al1 <lther legal entities.

The District shall noti{y the executive directcr af the Texas Cornmission on
Envirr:nmentaL Quality and the LCRA/IIUA in writing wilhin five (5) business days of
the irnple:nentalion of any mandatory provisians of the llrrught Contingency Plan.

$ectirnYII: Ilefiniticns

For the purposes of this Plan, the {ollowing definitir:ns shall apply:
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&esthetiq lyqter q.se; water use for *rnamental or decorative purposes such as
fo*ntains, rellecting paols, and water gardens.

Ccmmercial and. institutiollpl water use: wate;: us* il,hich is integral to the operations
af carnrxercial and non-profit establishments and governmental entities such as retail
establishments, l'loteis and rnotels, restaurants, and office b*itrdings.

CoLrpervation: thcse practices, techniques, and technologies that reduce the
consumption of water, recluce the loss or waste of waler, improve the efficiency in the
use of water or increase the recycling and reuse of water sc that a supply is conseryed
and made available {ar future ar alternative uses"

Customer: any person, company, or organization using water supplied bv thc District

Domestic water qse: waler use for personal needs or fnr household or sanitary
purposes such as drinking, bathi*g, heating, coaking, sanitation, <;r foy cleaning a
residence, business, industry, or institution.

ustrial water use: the use of water in processes designed to convert materials of
lower value into f*rms having greater usability and value.

Landscap*-"ifrigaliqf usg: water used for lhe irrigaticn and maintenance of landscaped
areas/ whether publicly or privateiy owned, includi*g r*sidential and commercial
lawns, gardens, golf courses, parks, and rights*of-way and medians.

lrJ'on*essentiAl srater:rse: water uses that are not essential nor required for lhe preitection
of public, health, safety, and wel{are, including:

(a) irrigation od landseape areas, including parks, athletic fields, and golf
courscs/ except olhErwise provided under this Plan;

{b) use of water to wasl": an"r' motor vehicle, motortrike,boat, trarlet, airplane
or other vehicle;

{c) use of water to wash dox,n any sidewalks, walkways, driveways,
parking k:ts, tennis colrrts, r:r other hard-surfaced areas;

{d} use of water tc wash dovrn buildings or structures for purposes other
than irnmediate fire prctection;

{e} fiushing gutters or perrnitting water tc run {}r accumulate in any gutter
or street;

{{} use of water to filtr, refill, or add ta any indoor ar outdoor swimming
pools ar lacuzzi-Vpe pools;

{g} use o{ water in a fountain or pond for aesthetic or scenic purposes except
where necessary to support aquatic life, unless the make-up water is
frorn a ncn-polable non-LCRA/pUA source;

(h) failure to repair a controllable leak(s) within a reasonable period after
having been given notice direcling the repair of sr.rch leak{s); and
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Section VIII: Triggering Criteria fsr Initiatisn and Terminatiun af Drought Xespons*
$tages

The District operator shall m*nitor water supply axd/or demand conditi*ns on a daily
basis and shall rietermine when ccnditions warrant initiation or terminaiion of each
slage of the Plan, that is, when the specified "Trigger Con<litions" are reached. Water
supply conditions wi1l}:e deterrNined based on system capacity and weather c*nditians
while demand will be rneasured i:y the peak daily demands on each system.

The following Trigger Conditicns shall appiy:

Trigger Conditions

(1) Stacel*MildI4fater Shortaae Conditians {Voluntarv Measures -- October 1 -
April30)

Kequireryentg for lnitiatiql - Ctistsmers shall be rcquested to voluntarily conserve
water and a<lhere to the Stage 1 Drought Response Measures unless Stage 2 or greater
m€asures are initiated.

{,2t $taEe 2 - Moderate Water ShortaEe Canditicns Measures * Mav L

: $eprentber S0J

XqquireryFnts fcrr :initiaticn - Customers shall be required to adhere to the Stage 2
Drought Response Measures o{ this Plan when one or a combination cf th* fcllowing
triggerir-rg criteria is met:

(r) Treatme:nt Capaci8:

When iotal daily water demand equals or exceeds 80 percent of the
ccntracted maximum wholEsale daily volume {or three (3}
ccnsecutive days; ar,

(b) Water Supply:

C<;rnbined storage of Lakes Travis and Buchanan reaches 9fiG,ilO$
acre-feet and interrupiible stnred water supplies to the Lakeside,
Gulf Ccasl, and Pierce Ranch irrigation nperations are being
curtailed in aecardance with the LCRA DCll"

Bgguireryetl$.Jcr termination - Stage 2 of the Plan may be rescinded vvhen:

a
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The water treatrnent plant capacity ccnditi*:ns listcd ab*ve as a

triggering event for Stage 2 has ceased tc exist {or fiv* consecutive
days; or

LCRA anr:o$nces that voluntary compliance to implement a utility's
mandatory water rsstrlctions are no longer needed in acccrdance
with the LCRA IlCf"

lJpon lerrnination cf Stage 2,9lage 1 becomes operalive

{b} ldater Suprly

* Severe Watsr $

*

(3)

&eqqirEmentg {qr i*itiatiqn * Customers shall be required to comply with the Stage 3
Drought fdesponse lVfeasures of this Plan when orre or a cornbination cf the following
criteria are rcel:

(u) Treatment

When total daily water dernand equals or exceeds 85 percent of the
tatai aperating svstem treatrnent capacity fcr three consecutive days.

(b) Water Sapplv

The LCRA Board declares a drought worse than the Drr:ught of
Record or other water supply emergency and *rders the mandatory
curtailment o{ firm water supplies"

The water treatment planl capacity condition listed above as a
triggeriag event for Stage 3 has ceased ta exist fcr five ccnsecutive
days; or

{b} lSaier Supply

LCRA afflounces lhat mandatr:ry water reslrielians for firrn water
customers are no lcnger needed in accnrdance with the LCRA DCII.

Requilements for l.g:mination * Stage 3 af the }ilan may be rescindcd when:

(r) Treetmealrtapasity:

I

a

Upon lermination of Stage 3,Siage 2 becornes aperative.

t4) Id/ater Conditions

773284
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&eEqireryentg fqf lnitiatiqn * Customers shall be required to adhere to the Stage 4
Drr:ught Response Measures when one or a combination of such triggering criieria
O{curs:

{a} &eatrnenf,eapecity:

Major water line breaks, lcss *f distribution pxessure, CIr pump
system failures lhat cause substantial loss in its ability tc provide
water service"

(b) I#ater Supply

Natural or ina**1nade contamination o{ the water supply source; or

Any other emergency water supply or demand ccnditi<;ns that the
LCRA general manager or the LCRA Br:ard rietermines that either
constitutes a water supply emergency or is associated wilh the LCRA
Board declaration of a drought worse that the drought of record.

Requirements fqlr termination *Stage 4 of the Plan may be rescinded when:

(u) Treatment Capacity:

The water trealment plant capacity conditions listed above as a
triggering event fcr Stage 4 has ceased to exist for five consecutive
days.

a

a

I

a

(b) Walqr $qpply

LCRA anfiounces that mandatory water restrictions {or firm water
customers are no longer needed in accordance with the LCRA DCP.

Upon terwixnlian *f Slnge 4, St*ge 3 becomes operatiae.

{5} Stage 5 - Emer$enc}r Contingency Plan.

In tl'rs evenl of a fire, flood, hurricane, lightniag strike, tornado, windstorm, or any
other act of God, riot, terrorist act, or any other act af civil disobedience, an interruption
or reduction of waler supplied by the LCRA, receipt of notice from the LCRA that the
LCRA has implementerl droughl response stages pursuant to its drought contingency
plan, or any other occurrence which results in lhe inability of the District to provide
potable waler lo Users including due to supply so*rce contamination (or the likelihoad
therer:{), the Board, in its discretion, trtaf t without prior notice, invoke all or any of the
Drought Response h.,leasures set {orth in this Plan as "Emerg€ncy Response Mcasures".

773284 
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The Baard n:ay establisl-: any of the penalties set {orth in the "Penalties" Seetio* of this
Order, below, {or violations of the &nergency Response Measures"

Seetion IX: $rought X.esponse Measures

The Distriet *perator shall monitor water supply x:ndf rsr demand conditions on a daily
basis and, in accordance with the Triggering Conditiaxs set forth in Section VIII of this
Plan, shall determine that a mi1d, moderate, selrerer crilical, emergency or water
shortage condition exists and sha1l irnplement the notification procedures and
appropriate Drought Response Measures set forth below:

Notification

Notification of the Public

Oxce ane cf the al:ove Trigger Conditions has <;crurred, the District operator
shall notify the public i:y any appropriate means, inrluding any af the foilowing:

* yublirr:ticn in $ lrewspaper of genernl cirrutation,
c rlirect rnt*l t* erzch customer,
t yuhlic seruice r;nnouncements,
r sigffs Vasted in public places,
* tske-lwme jliers nt schor:ls,
; For rukolesnle water custonl€rs, i! *ry5, tke District ayterntor slwll contact whatessle

ruster customers by written or e-mrzil rcatice, anil/rsr hy otlur mc{ins, yrirtr t*
ca**fiencement of tlu required Draugkt Response lt4enswre.

Any notice issuecl, except fcr signs posted al the entrances, sha11 c*ntain {i} the
date the Drought Response Measures will begin, (ii) a list of Dro:"lght Response
Measures to be implemented, and (iii) an explanation of penalties for viclations
of such Drought Response Measures.

Additional Notificatian

The Distri:t r:perator may notify directly, or raus€ to be noti{ied directly, the following
individuals and entities

* LCRA {requireil ushen mnndatonT restrictiotts nre imposed}
r FUA {reqwired zulrcn mandntory restritticns sre irnp*sed}
. I irc ClticfG)
, City sruil/ar Countv Emergenry Msnnge*ze*t C*orilinatar{s}
c Cauutg ludge E Cowmissianer{s}
c Stnte Disasttr District I Deyrsrtnrcnt of Public Safety
. TCEQ ftequired rulzen mardatary restrictians {re imposed}
. Msjor wster users, i.e" scltools

-7-
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t Criticgl u;*ter users, i.e. kaspital.s
* Pnrks I stre*t superirctendents {* public f*dlities ,qr{lnsNers

Ilrought Kesponse Measur*s

Stage 1 Respanse * MILD I4/ater Shortage C*nditions * Voluntary M*asures

Sgtlpl)r Ma;:agel:retl! Measrlrqp_:

Svstem Car:acitv I{eduction Tarset: Limit daily waler demand lo na more
than 8{}% capacity {or three days or 85% for one day

Reduction Achieve a5% reduction in water use

In order tc manage limited water supptries andf*r reduce water demand, the Districl
will:

* Apply n{t wcter use restrictions presryibed ft:r Stage 7 af the Pkm to any District
r:roned facilities anil properties.

. Prouide educationsl n;nteri*ls on zrt*ter conserantion fircGsures rznd prrsctices to retsil
custawrcrs.

t Reaiert; systems oTterations and identfu ways to impraae system efJicie*cy and
nccountabilit;.

" kedurc ar discantinue fluslting of ruater mr,Lins.

* Aurlit utilitv sqstem for wgter loss.
c lncrense use of redairced u;*ter far n*rt-pofnble yuryoses, {ts rrcrziktble rsrcd

approyriate. *

V Water U

1{ater castcmers are requested ta aoluntarilry limit the irrigaticn of landscaped
areas by irrigating landscapss only between the hours of 12:00 midnight and
10:00 a.m. and b*tween 7:0S p.rn. at:d 12:00 midnight r:n designalecl outdoor
water use *ays autlined by the following twice x,eekly schedule;

*

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMTRS:

COMMTRCIAL
CUSTOMTRS:

Water Use

Odd Address:
Even Address

Wednesdays and Saturdays
Thursdays and Sundays

All Addres*es: Mondays and Fridays

Den":and Management Measures:

Restrictians Under threat of penalty {or violation, the following water use
restrictisns sha1l apply to all persons:

773284
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All operations of the District sha1l adhere to water use restrictions prescribed {or
Stage 1 of th*: Fian"

t Provide educatisnal rnaterials on water conservation measure and practices ta
retail customers

Ilemand Managemenl Coal:

Reduce <;verali water consumption l:y five percent (5%).

Stage 2 Kespanse * MOI)EXATE Water $hrrtage Conditisn* - Mandatory Measures

Svstem Canaritrr duction TarEet: Limil daily watcr demand to no more than
80% capacity {or three days cr 85% fi:r one day

lYater Suppllr Reduction Target: Achieve a1*-2A% reductian in water use.

ln aeldition to measures impiemented in Stage 1 cf the Plan, the District wili implement
the {otrlor.r,ing requirements :

Supply Managstteni-&{eAqures :

{*) Water all District swned landscaped areas onlv by means of a hand-held
hose or drip irrigatior-r system"

{b} }iscontinue water main and line flushing uniess necessary for public health 
_

reasons"

(.) lJse reasonable ef{orts to keep customers and the news media inforn-led on
iss*es regarding current and prolected water supply andf *r demand
conditions.

Den"rand. Mana gemeJlt Measures

V{ater IJse Restrictions. Under threat af penalty for vir:lation, the {otrlowing water use
restrictions shali apply la all persons:

(*i lrrigati*n *f Iandscaped areas with a hose*end sprinklcr, in-ground
irrigation system, soaker hcse, cr drip irrigation system shal1 be iirnited l*
no more than TIiYICE weekly on designated r:utdoor water use days"

t

RESIDEh}TIAL
CUSTOMEKS:

Odd Address: Wednesclays and Saturdays

Even Address: Thursdays and Sundays

773?84
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COMMfiRCIAL
CUSTOMTRS:

All Addresses: Mondays and Fridays

{bi Ouldcor wat*ring hours will be lirnit*d tei between the hours of 12:00
midnight and 10:00 a.m. and between 7:0$ p.m. and 12:00 midnight an
designated walering days. This prchibition dces not appty to irrigatir:n of
landscaped areas i{ it is by means of

1" a hand-held hose, or
2. a faucet filled bucket or watering can o{ Iive {5} gallons or less

(.) lf a new landscape has been installed within two weeks <;r after the
initiation of Stage 2, then irrigation of that landscape rnay cnly occur during
the autdaar watering hours listed immedialetry above and in accordance
with the fcll*wing 30 day irrigation schedule:

1. for the first 10-day after installation, once a day;
2. for day 11 thraugh 2B after installation, once every other day; and
3. tcsr day 21 thr*ugh 30 after installation, once ey€ry third day"

{d} {.Jse of water to wash any rnotor vehicle, motorbike,brsal, trailer, airplane or
oth:r vehicle is prohibited excepl cn designated watering days between the
hours of 12:00 midnight and 10:00 a.m. and between 7:00 p.rn. and 12;00
midnight. Sucl': washing when allowed, shall be done with a hand-held
bucket cr a har':d-held hose equipped with a positive shntoff nazzle.
Yehicle washing may be done at any time cn tl-le immediate premises of a
cexnrltercial car wash or comln*:reial service station. Further, such washing
may be exempted from these regulatic:rs i{ the health, safety, and we}fare of
the public are contingent upon fr*quent vehicle cleansing, sucll as garbage
trucks and vehicles used to traasport {oocl and perishables.

{e} Use o{ water to fill, refill, or add to any indoor or outdoor swimming pools,
wading pools, ar Jacuzzi-type po*1s is prohibited except on designated
watering days during the designated watering hours.

t{} Operation of any ornamental fountain or pond {or aesthetic or scenie
pllrpos€s is prohibited except where flecessary to support aquatic life or
where such fountains or ponds are equipped with a re*circulation systen"r
unless the make-up water for such a pond or feature is supplied from a ncn-
potable, ncn-LCRA/ PUA source.

(g) lJse of water from hydrants shall be lin-riteci tc fire fightinp retrated
activities, or oth*r activities necessary to rrraintain public health, safety, and
welfare, except that use of rvater frcm designaled fire hydrants tor
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constructian purposes may be allowed under special permit fr*:x the
District"

(h) Irrigatia* of a golf {ourse fairway is prohibited except an a desigr":ated
outdoor waler use day l:etween the hours 12:00 rnidnight a*d L0:S0 a.m.
and between 7:f$ p.m. and 12:** midnight. lrrigatir:n of a galf corrrse green
or tee is allowed ev€ry other day if a plan is filed and appro:,rd by the
utility. These reslrictions do not apply if the galf course uliiizes an alternate
water supply as its cnly irrigation source, s*ch as reclaimed &rater,
rainwater or graylvater" {There is no go}f course planned in the Districl.i

(i) A11 restaurants ar€ encouraged to serve water to their patrons cnly upan
request.

fi) The folXawing non-essential uses of water are prohibited at all tirxes unless
reasonabl€ nec€ssary fcr reasons cf health, safety or welfare:

1. washi*g down cf any sidewalks, walkways, driveways, parking
1ots, tennis courts, or other hard surfaced areas;

2" washing down buildings or structures for prlrpos€s other than
immediate fire protectian;

3. dust ccntral, there is a demonstrated need ta dc so because of
pui:1ic health and safety;

4" flushing gutters or alk:wing a substantial amount o{ water to run
off a praperty or accumulate in any gutter, street, or parking lot tc a
depth greater than one-fourth of an inch; and,

5. failing to repair a cantrollable leak(s), including but not lirnited t<r

broken irrigation or sprinkler head, leaking valve, or leading faucet,
withi* a reascnable period after having been given nctice directing
the repair of such leak{s).

Demand Management Goais:

Keduee water demand by ter-r percent tlt)%j from Stage 1 for a curnulative reduction r:{
twenty five percent (25"'").

$tage 3 Response - SHVERX Water Shortage Conditions

$ypten e.apacity &ed$qlip* Target: Limit daily water den'rand tr: no rxore ihan
80% capacity {ar thrrc days or &5% f*r one day.

Water Su Reduction Achieve a minimurn 2*% reductiq:n i:"r water
use"

Supply Management Measures:

773284
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In addition to measares implemented in the preceding stages eif the plar':, ths utility will
evaluate elnergency water supply opii<xs"

l{aler l"Jse Restrictions: All requirements of Stage 2 shall remain in effcct during Stage
3 except:

(u) Irrigation of iandscaped areas shall b* l{mited to designateci cutdcor water
use days between the hor:rs o{ 6:0* a.m. and 10:00 a.m. and tretween 7:08
p.rn. and 10:00 p.m. and shaltr only be by means of hand-held hoses or hand-
held buckets. The use of hose-end sprinklers, :oaker hoses, drip irrigation
systems or permar:ently installed autornatic sprinkler systems are
prohibitecl at all timss.

{b} The use of water for constructirx": purposes fram designated fire hydrants
under special permit is to be discontinued.

pgmand Management Measures:

Under threat of penalty for violation, all retail custcmers are required to further reduce
non*essential water uses as follows. A11 requirements of Stage 2 shall remain in effect
during Stag* 3, with the foilowing modifications and additions:

r Irrigation cf Iandscaped areas is absolutely prohibited, excel:t with hand-held
hoses, hand-held buckets, or drip irrigaticn. The use of hose-end sprinklers
or pErmanently installed automatic sprinkler systems are prohibited at all
times.

No new iand*capes may be installed

These restrictions do nol apply ta a golf course if the course utilizes an
alternate water supply as ils only irrigation source, such as reclaimed urater,
rainwater, cr graywater.

Use of water tc wash any rxator vehicle, motorbike, boat, trail*r, airplane or
other vehicle is absclutely prahibited.

Tl"re {illing, refil}ing, or adding of water tr swimr:ring pools, wading paols,
axd J act;zzi-$pe pools is prohibited.

Operation o{ any ornan:enlal fountain or pond for aesthetic or scenic
purposes is prohibited except where nere$sary to support aquatic life or
where such fountains or ponrls are equipped with a re-circulation system.

,r

a

t
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a No applications fcr n*w, a<trditi*nal, expanded, or ir:creased*in*size water
service connections, meters, service lines, pipeline extensions, mains *r water
service facilities of any kir:d shall be aliowed or apprcved.

Deryqnd Maragemg*t Gqals,

Reduce demand by five percent {5%) {re.rm stage 3 for a cumulative reductie;n c{ twenty
percent t20%).

Stage 4 Response - XMEITGENCY l{ater Shortage Conditions

Demand Managernent Measures

Under threat of penaity for vioiatian, all relail customers are required lo further reduce
non*essential water uses as {ol1ows. Ali requirements of Stage 3 sha}l rerNain in e{fect
during stage 4, with the following m<ldifications and additions.

irrigation of landscaped areas is absolutely prohibited.

Ust: of water for irrigation of golf course greens, tees, and fairways is
prohibited unless rhe golf course utilizes an alternate water supply scurcer
such as reclaimed water, rainwater ar graywater.

Irrigaticn of landscaped areas is absolutetry prohibited unless the water
supply is forrN a nor:*polable, non-LCRAIPUA source.

Use o{ water tc wash any motor vehicle, motorbike, baat, kailer, airpiane or
other vehicle is absolutely prohil:ited, except in the immediate interest cf
public health, safety and welfare.

The fil1ing, refiliing or adding of water tei swimming pcois, wading pools,
and jacuzzitype p*ois is prchibited"

Operation of any <lrnarxental fountain or pond for aesthetic ar scenic
purposes is prohibiled except where necessary tc support aquatic li{e <.:r

where such {cantains *r ponels are equipped with a re*eirculation system
unless the make-np waler supply is a non-potable, non-LCKA /yUA soilrce.

No applicaticn {or new, additi*nal, expanded, or increased-in-size water
service conneetians, m*tets, service lines, pipeline exter:sions, n:ain$ or wat*r
service facilities er{ any kind shall be approved, and time limits fcr approval.
of such applications are hereby suspended for such lirne as this drrught
response stage or a higher-numbered stage shall be in effect.

*

a

a

a

a

a
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I)*mand Managernent Goals

Reduce demand by len percent {1{)%} from Stage 3 goals for a cumulative reduction of
35Y,,"

$ection X: Enforcement and Penalties

The following enforcernent and penalty provisions shall appty to all Custom*rs:

(1) ir'Io person shall knowingly r;: intentionally allow the use of water fron-l the water
utility systern for residential, comn:ercial, industrial, agricultnral, governmental,
or any other purpose ix a manner conlrary to any provision o{ ihis Pian, or in an
amount in excess o{ that permitted by the drought responsE stage in ef{ect at lire
tin'le pursuant to actian laken by the District, in accordance with provisions of
the Plan.

t2) Any person who viclales this Plan shall be subject to the {c1lcwing penalties and
ennditions on service:

{u) foll*wing the firsl deicumented violation, the violat*r shall be given a

notice o{ violaticn specifying the {rpe of violation and the date and time
the violation was observed, and the penalties and restricticns on senrice
that may result {rom additianal violations;

(b) following the seccnd doeumented violation, the violator shall be sent by
certifled mail a notice of viaiaticn and shall be assessed a penalty in the
amnunt o{ $200"30;

(.) following the third documented violation, the violator shall be sent by
certitjed mail a nctice o{ violation and shal1 be assessed a penally in the
amount of $700.30;

(d) {ollowing the fourth, documented violation, the utility shall, cpcn due
notice to the custcmer, be authorized to discontinue water service tc the
prernises wherc such violalions occur. Services discantinued under such
circumstances shall be restored oniy upofi payment of a rc-cr:nneclion
charge, hereby established at $500.00, and any other easts ineurred by the
utitrity in di*ccntinuing service, and any outstandir"rg charges ineluding
late payr:nent {ees or penallies. In addition, suitabl€ assuranee in the
amount of a depcsil o{ $5{J0.00 must be given to the utility, that the sanle
aetlan shall not be repeated while the Plan is in e{fecl. The utility may
apply the depcsit t* any surcharges or penatrlies subsequentiy assessed
against a customer xnder this Plan. The depcsit, if any, shal1 be returned
to the cuslomer at ihe time of the customer's voluntary disconnection
{rom the utility system.
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{3} Compliance with this Plan rnay aiso be sought through injunctive relief in the
districi coilr:.

t41 Each day thar one or more of the prcvisi*ns in this PIan is violated shall
ccnstilute a separate violation. Any person, including a person classified as a
water cust*mer of the utility, in apparenl control of the property where a
violatian occ*rs or originates shall tre presurned to be the vi*lator. Any such
person, however, shall have the right to show that he/she did not comrnit the
violalion. Parents shall be presumed to be responsible {or vi*laticns of the rninor
child, but any such parent may be excused if helshe prorres that helshe had
previously directed the child not tc use the water as ii was used in vi*latit;n o{
this Plan and that the parent cculd not have reasonably known of the violation. lf
any person or entity vir:lates any prcvision of this Plan more than three times
(which violation shall.constitute an unauthorized use o{ District services and/ar
facilities), then, in additicn tr disconnectian as provided in Subsection {2)(d} af
this Section, the Board af the District, a{ter prr:viding required notice, may
in:pose a penalty up to the maximurn jurisdictional amount of Texas sma1l claims
court, currently $10,000.00, for eactrr vic;1ati*n of this Plan. Each day that a breach
of any pravision of this Plan continues shall be considered a separate violation.
This penalty shall be in addition to any oth*r legal rights and remedies of the
tr)istrici as may be allowed by law.

Section XI: Yariances

The District operator ,rnay, in writing, grarrt temporary variance for existing water uses
otherwise prchibited under this Plan i{ it is determined that failure to graxt such
variance would caus€ an em€rgency ccndition adversely affecting the health, sanitatioru
or fire protection for the public slr th* person requesting such variance and if anc or
more of the following conditions are met:

{a) Compliance with this Plan cannot be technically accomplished during the
duratir:n of the wat*r supply shortage or other condition for which the
Plan is in effect.

{b} A}ternative methods can be implemented which will achieve the sarne
level af reduction in water use"

Persons reqaesting afi exemption {rom the prrvisions af this order shall file a petition
t*r variance with the District within five days after the Plan r:r a particular drought
response slage has been invoked. A11 petitions {or variances shall be reviewed by the
Distriet operatcr an<1 shall include the following:

(u)
(b)

Narne and address cf the petitioner(s)
Purpose cf water use.
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{ci Sp*ci{ic provision(s} r:f the Plan frnn-r w}rich t?re p*titioner is requesting
relief"
Detailed stale*lent as to how tl:e specific provision af ahe Plan adversely
af{*cts the petitioner or what darnage or harm will occur to tl"re petitioner
or cthers if petitioner complies with this Ordinance"
Descriptir:n of the relief rcquested"
Period o{ tirne for which lhe variance is sought.
Alter*alive water use restricticns cr ather measures the petitioner is
taking or proposes ta take t* rns*t the intent of this Plan and th*
cornplianee date.
Cther perti:ent inf orrnation.

{.1}

{e}
(q

{g}

(hi

Yaria:rces granted by the District shall be subject to the following conditions, unless
waived cr modified by the General Manger or hisy'her designee:

(u) Variances granted shall include a limetabie for compliance.
(b) Variances granted shall expir* when the Plan is no longer in e{fect, unless

lhe petitioner has failed to rneet specified reqtirements.

Nr: variance sha1l be retraactive or atherwise justify any violation cf this Plan occarring
pricr tc the issua*cs of ths variance.

Section XIII: Severability

It is hereby declared to be the intention of the Oistrict that the seetions, paragraphs,
sentences, clauses, and phrases o{ this Ordinance are severable ar:d, if any phrase,
clause, sentence, paragraph, or $ection of this Pian shall be deciared *nconstilutional by
the valid judgment or decree of any courl cf cr-r*:petent jurisdiction, such
unconstitutionality shall not a{fect any of lhe remair:ing phrases, clauses, sentences,
paragraphs, and sections of this PIan, since the san"le would not have been enacled by
the District without the incorporation into this Plan of any such unconstitutional phrase,
clause, sentence, paragraph, or secticn.

Section XIY: U*iformity of Application

Fdotwithstanding anything t* the contrary, if the LCRAIPUA causes the District t*
en{orce the provisir:ns of this Drought Contingency Plan, the District shall only en{orce
such prcvisicns to the extent LCRA/PUA's other similarly situated wholesale and r*tai1
water custon"lers are required tc initiate and implement substantially similar water
conservation measures at the sare time. In the event LCRAIPUA aliq;ws other
customers to adopt less restrictive standards, the llistrict may at its option implement
thos* standards.
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$ection XY: Wholesale Custcrner Cantracts

1{ the District enters intc cr renelvs any whalesale water conkacts after adcption of t}ie
Plan, said eontracts shall include a pravision that in case of a shcrtage oi water resulting
fr*:n drought, the water to be distribute shall be divided in accordance with Texas
Waler Code, Section 11.039. Any sach wholesale water contracts sha1l require the
wholesale customer, or succ€$sive wholesale customer, to develop and irxpler:rent a
droughl contingency plan meeti::g ICRA/PUA requirements.

IIXECU?IOhI pAGE TOLLOWSI
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PASSED ANI) APIIROVED this lTth dav o{ A 2019

Fresident, of Dlrec

ATTEST:

(sEAL)

of Directors

:,...

:l
:,:;,

t::.
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